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?'m Done; Sir Im. Done alled-St. Sepulohre Gate, w'here a beautiful -gospel, what is that?' you say. Turn to-
(- nopen-air service was soon in progres. The Romans i., '16, and read the. answer: 'For -

s onre, 'Spreging Wel?) .i ~Lord was with us, the power of is Holy it is the, power of God unto salvation to
nSpirit- fellupon the-large crowd of isteners, everyone that believeth.' Even so wasit in,

We had been laboring all day among the who seeimied stilled,4and quietedi by a0dvino the -cas of this gambling Yorkshlreman.
multitudes. Itwas.the.day -f the'Great St. power. Gospel songs and gospelr testimony Loving words of sympathy, a 'clear state-
Loger' reat Doncstr, 1897, and undredss forth, and the evangelists '6f the. ment about thé condition of the lostn. oler-
of thousands of immortal souls had poured Open-air Mission .were greatly cheered. nity, and an appeal to him to come the

ÀÈl1_biv.occrmetotbinto the town and on to the racecourse, bent Suddoly wble a t wasen pleasuro, on gambling, or on some ot ed 
utte Iform of sIn.- Hour afterhour they h aioredstreamed by .us as we stood at a point. of -'bis way intthe od ne

Mantage on ,the great broa road that ea i:e~ top~ sf-svoice. The wo'd 'bell' sem - i, but tog
to the course, distributing:many thousands.; t Zu rrquen-t on bis lips eay; but- l'm a

Suddenly whil a vetemn preche dwas

! gospel --bookie and tract, .andsakng abse g W at vas he? u prove to an, sir,* au l'core t< Jesus
taa tra kie orespoke, whileis fae beeatofromUic eword. o! wGoaytinto the crld at us unceaslngIy tiwlth tears.

* Ten lteon, weehadý prahd ̂ the'igospieliiil the.. praer w'as aimet- at a 0a to 'ive me yourý pen] ir, that I. may wiethe.dow y.na t f oeand a.Tdrhss. Har it Is.r '

fust ea bkediates t catch a train;but
go back to the meetingraad out my nahn
and tell tem that Ive gven up to Christ.

Witl a beamwng faco ouC veteran frient re-
turned to the meeting. Holding the paer l

tationis hand, heread Its contents,and td the
tuobing story mf what ad tak ae.
gSince that night inuh ba out my t-
andZvol ptet and bo ithe Yorkshire-Wa d.bais gody f oure eterann

hi handvhera itscnntn toldh

fully telling of the great change in the home.
No more races or drink, no more gaibling;
a.a happy home, a smiling wife, a dlarlingfhIld,whose early prayers for father are
apswered; old tings passedl way, and al
things become new-' this4s'what

Has. It happened in youi ca? Hae u,
'gens p- to Jeus'? If not,:c

now He is gracious and .wits to recev
you. He died for you. He liveth again

ýPu1- your heart'sý trust in, him,-and thankflÉi.
'Iy confess him in yoùr life,

on the rwacecourse itself, amidst tens of thon-
sands of the ungodly. Still later, wo had re-
sumed our old poÉt by .the ObelIsk, and had
met the crowds returning from their day's
otitingÉ-.how màny with sad faces and achlng
hearts could be plainly seen, for the gam-
bling curse proves the ruin of many at this
gathering cvery year!

But now 'it was evening. Comparative
quiet had descended upon the scenes of sin
nd of' 'unholy riot wo had witnessed, and

we had taken our stand.' in 'a wide street

proceed. He finished bis address~, wever,
and we commenced.a

'Go to him,' sa.id tiy veteran friend.
Lead him from lie crowd, and try to talk
to him personaly.' Instantly my sugges-
tion was adopted; the preacher's arm was
linked In that of the stalwart opponent, and
thé two crossed the road.

And what took place there, my reaier?
Ah, something 'whIch well illustiates the
power of the gospel to subdue the hardest
heart, and to queIl the stoutest spirit. 'The

A Dying Chinaman's Prayer.
Ho adbeen failimng a long time and he

was now near his end and ho knew it. He
had had a hard. fIght against -sin and the
lusts Of a lifetime, and sometimes the odds
were sadly against him. But now as he lay
in that cheerless and chilly room one
thought filled bis mind. I went In to see
him. Ris eyes were getting dim. 'Is that
you, Mr..-P.'- be sald. 'Yes, how is it now
with you?'- "Oh, I am so cold, I can't get
warm, and I am miserable al over.' 'Well,
now, Tsang S-um,' I saId, 'your earthly af-
fairs are ail settled; you need not concern
yourself with but one thing.' 'Y e,' he said,
'I.praf 'to Jesus all the time. But, Mr. P.,
I can't get up 'any longer and kneel down
to pray. I have jinst to pmay .lying down.
Won't you listen and, see If I pray ilght?'
Then, after recovering from a racking
coughinl spell that'carne on, he began:

'O'Go~d,*oimerclful. I aram a great sinner.
I have done ail tsis of wrong. My heart
Is vile. I beseech (od,.to forgive. I am
very sick, and about to Içave this world.
O God holp me now and gli'me peace. .
pray for the Chinese people. They'worship
Idols and they lie and do overy klind 'of
wickedncss. O 'make the gospel spread
abroad and tàke hold of men's hearts. I
pray for the church members that -they may
be clean and ha earnost, and for the enquir-
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